
GOOD-NIGHT AND GOOD-MORNING.
A fair little girl ant under a tree.
Sewing as long as her eyas eooUl aee ;
Then smoothed tier wor*. and MMitricht.
And aaid. "l>ear work' pood-night! good-night' '

Sneh a number of rooks came over her head.
Crymg, - Caw ' oaw!" on their way to bel;
Rhe said, as she watched their eurtons flight,

"lattle blaok Uungs '. goivl-night' goo,i nighl
"

The horses neighed and the oxen lowed ;
The sheep's "lUsal' Uisat" came over the road.
All seeming Ui say, with a queer delight,

"tlood Utile gtrl I goi*d-ntght' good-night!"

She did not say to the sun. "thxxl-night,"

Though she sew him there, like s 1-all of hglu'

For she knew he had Iksi's own tuue to ks p

All over tlie world, and never would sleep

The tall pink foxglove bowed bis heed
The violets oonrteeied end weut to test .

And gxssl little I.uoy tied up her hair
Aud said oil her knee* her favorite prayer.

And while on her |*llow she softly lay.
idle knew nothing tuore tillagain it was day ; ,
And all things said to the beautiful sun.
-Hoodmorning ' good-tnoruiug! our work has

begun."

Garnet s Humiliation.
BY MRS. M. A. tVKNISO\.

"Suuw callers for Mi>- Wcsibury,"
saiil the Bcll-traiuctl hotel servant, a*

In- prcM-ntci! card- on w -ilvcr -vlvcr.
"O, mamma! it'* those fashituiahlc

Mays; just the K?t |w-oplc iu Washing-
ton ! John, tell them I'll be down very
soon, w iiat aJkuil I wear, mamma?
please tell lIH- quick. If ctutsiu Stella
wasn't so awfully stupid, sin- might
have got tnv lavender silk out hv tliis
time; or my lovely blue one, witli the
]Hvint law trininiings. Tray, tell me,
aotuebotly, what I -hall wear."

" Hit* silver gray you have on, w itb a

fresh rihlvoti, w ill he prettier than an

eiatmrate dress. 1 shouldn't mink ot

making an evening toilet it I were you,
even tor the May-, -aid Stella.

"That's because you don't know any-
thing about them," responded iiarnet.
"W hat can such fashionable jusiple hav c

in ctuaunui with you? Frotwhly you'll
ueveir sju-ak to them in your life." and |
She threw ribbona and necklace, watch
Bud chain recklessly mi the martile top
table, in her haste; while her mother,

who had brought a costly, imported
dress from the warvirx>U-, procecdevl to
array her only and beautiful child in it
For Garnet w as beautiful, aud had Nvii
brought ujv, a- her father often said,
"without regard toc*st."

To please her, the old oil merchant
had consented to -pend \he winter in
Washington, at one of the flrst hotels,

and to Sueur no end of expense, for
Garnet was wild to see and mingle with
tlie best society.

There also he had found his niece, the
daughter of his dead brotlier, ill at an
ordinary boarding house, ami in the
g.wwiuess of his heart, had insisted upon j
her leaving as arduous {nvsUvm. and
spending ttie w inter with his famlfr.

Feeling the need of ro.-t and relaxa- ?
fion, Stella had asvepted the kind offer,
much to the sjHjiled Garnwt's chagrin, |
who saw only in the little plain figure,
and somew hat old-fashtoned gartuauts,
a dowdy aud a foil. In fact she was

very much ashamed of her cousin, and
took no pains to hide her dislike.

"They are very worthy |>eople. I be- j
I'teve," Stella ;inswerel, with a flush on
her check.

"Very worthy! Good patience, mam- !
ma, hear her?the very pink and per-
fection of Washington society! Very j
worthy people, indeed! Why. there >
are persons who would give half they ,
are worth to lw called u{>on by the i
Mays. Do you really think they are !
nrrjr ir--rtA jpeylr, Stella? How much
they would Is- obliged if they could
only hear you."

Her cousin settled quietly into her
corner again with her book, but tlie
flush on ii-rcheek had faded into pale-
ness.

"how, mamma, how do 1 look? O.
hut how awfully long to keep tliein
waiting. They probably saw in tin-
papers that I have just come out. I'll '
wear both diamond rings, mamma.

Dear me, 1 wish the interview was i
over. They say that Miss Bella May <

, wears an India -hawl of almost fabu- \u25a0
lous value, given to her by some great i
k.-wteen magnate, ami that Miss Anne
is to Bißrry an earl, an English earl;
think of that! Ifever we go abn-ad. it <
will he of soch advautage to b- a'- j
quainted with her.*'-

She swept once or twice lack am!
forth, her splendid train spreading in a
peacock glory over the rich hues of the
carpet, then taking one last look in the |:
eheval mirror, and po-ing her head if)

its dagaie-t fashion, she walketi out of |
Aluufun like atttffwpirincess, conscious
oTbShpg si io-r N-st.

"Istt't she dressed a little too much
for a <lay eall?" :usk-' I Mrs. M"est bury. :
anxioßsty, as she uw the lt iri- glitter
of the rich silk vanish at the threshold, j

"I think she is," said Etelie, quietly.
"I'm afraid -o; but what enuM I do; !

Garnet has had her own way so*long
tliat I never pretend to dispute In-r
witiesor her taste," sighed the meek j
little woman?a sad confession for a

mother to make, a- Estelle thought,
with a pitying hv>k.

"Pray, are five Mays so very wonder-
ful?" a-ked .Mrs. Weathury.

"I tielieve they are ot very good
family, ami I know th- j are tniiii>n-. lv
rich," said Ksteße; "but wluit I have
liear<l them chiefly extolled for is their
unaffected!!*** and gooil sense. Though
tle,y are really among the leaders of
society here, they are as quiet and un-
assuming as?well, as true nobility of i
Character always make* one, I suppose.!
I ani glad they have called upon Gar-
net. Tt may really be considered quite
an honor."

"They must have seen her. and she i-
*o pretty," said tlie gratiflcl mother.

"Yes, Garnet is beautiful," rcpli*lf
Estelle: adding in her heart, "if only'
the tfliiMl correiq>ondel to the outer

hriue."
Meanwhile <>arnet, gratifleil ami tri-

umphant, entered the handsome parlor
of the hotel. Here and there in group-
sat visitors, ladies ami gentlemen, ami
the young girl was delighted by the
sensation caused hy her appearance.
For one little moment Garnet was con-

\u25a0<
*

fused, IS going up to a email and well-
dressMl group ofpeople, she said, speak-
ing to a lady, "Mrs. May, t presume."

"O, no, that 1* Mrs. May by the win-
dow," responded the lady, pointing to
another circle with her fan. ?

"Mercy, mamma," exclaimed Anne
May, a- the overdressed Garnet came
toward them, "We have evoked a rain-
bow !"

Garnet, a little taken aback at sight
of the plain toilets of this distinguished
imrty, sailed opto them with her grand-
est manner, and to cover her surprise
and trepidation, plunged at once into
conversation. She scarcely waited for
questions, but with the volubility of a
school-girl just released front bondage,
talked aud talked.

Before long, these strangers, as well
as others, whose ears were sharpened
hv bote) experience, knew the principal
events of her life; what school she had
attended; how she hated Blank, h-r
native city; what sort of a house her
father had bought and furnished; that
part of her family were traveling on
tlie continent, ami had sent her cqptly
presents; how much she, too, wanted
to visit foreign countries; and number-
less little incidents that kept her visitor-
staring, and almost silent.

At last she paused, and began the
contemplation of her dress. Surely
that most exquisite point lace must im-
press them favorably; and the diamonds
on her fingprs and in her ears?not
many young ladies could afford to wear

them; and then the dress itself, how
she ached to inform them that it w;is art
importation from Paris, ami the work
of the great artist Worth, the prince of
dressmakers.

"Mamma," said Amu- May, in a voice
strikingly unlike the high-pitched time

of Miss Garnet, "would it not be as well
to mention tlie business for w liicli we

called ii|Miii Miss We-tbury ?"

Garnet's ears tingled so lliat perhap-
a new splendor shot from their |M-mlant
jewels, for was not this a prelude to an
invitation to tiieir house, to some Ger-
man or grand reception, where she
might see tlie President, and some of
the great men of thecountry.

"Yes, dear," said Mrs. May, in the
same low, modulated tones. "You see,
Miss Westbury, we have been searching
the city for a missing friend, and liav-
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I in*heard, accidentally. that you were
a relation, we cull to -o If you could

: give tt- an \ Information iniiii'riiliig
i Ml#S SU'll* Uloll."

"Stella Glen! Nlv cousin!" cwlaiincd
Garnet, tlu Ido, si receding from li> '
chrt'ks, while "III1 lllllitnlll millilrlisl

' .at Iho strange que*! ion. VV a it |*?ihlo,
; after all, that this eould II.HP been tin*

only object of their vt-itV Did tln-v not

come to make hot" a call ot ai know Icdg
ni-nt, or of ioiii|iliiin'iit? Ctitllil it
<iiily to Inquire atfrr Mi#* Stella, who
|H-rha|>* thev tiK>k for a dress-makel ?

I Ami who know hut -In- might linit-
IHVIIOIW -In- was >m It a -tickler lor

the right of women to help themselves;
ami at tho tliotiglit lu-r i-lnt-k hurm d.

Stu- drew hack a little, mortified to
the heart. Had all her flue clothe*, her
imint law gone for nothing? Had -tie
been culled down, i( seemed loiter now,
like a servant, to tell whatever -he
knew about her cousin.

"Mi*s iden i- here, with it-," -aid
Garnet.

"What! In thi* hotel? O, mamma!"
exclaimed Mi? Anne, with -i ukling

"1 will go up, and -end her down,"
said Garnet, rising.

"Pray, don't think it- *o rude," -aid
Mrs. May, and her hand was on the
bell-rtxpe.

A card was -cut up b\ the -ervant,
while Garti-t -at still. In mute surprise.
Iter high spirit.- gone, iter vanity lahl
low.

Pre-enily, to iu-r horror, Stella .q>-
;Mm<d in the door-way. in the -aun*

identical Mack -ilk dre-?ru-ty it tliat
?which *lic alway* wore. But now
Garnet saw with new eyes- -aw a deli-
cacy and Is-aiily in her figure, an c\-

pre?ion in lier face, that had ls-en
-eaieti to her hitherto.

NY iiat vv a* lier cxix-cdiug .i-ttmi-li-
inent to note that all the M t\ - n>-e,aml
witli oiit-tr*'tc!iel itand- welcomed lier
cousin v* itli tlie warmest ilenion-tra-
tions. Miss Anne ki--e*lher; Mrs. May
juitted lier check, ami called iter darl-
ing; Mis- Belie ehided her IV.r not coin-

ing to sec them; all had a kind word, a

real welcome, for the girl Garnet had
considered a little uobodv.

At Lt*t the truth came ont. Mi*s
Glen was the daughter of one w ho had
been a brave soldier during tlie war.

Her fattier bail died, nobly giving hi*
life up in the her*tie effort to save hi-
superior officer?and tliat officer was
Gol. May.

Mi*- Glen I'ad then devoted herself to
the *kk and wounded in the hospital,
and had, singularly enough, succeeded
by her devotion in carrying through a

ti-rrible ilhie* tlie sn of thi* same Col.
May, a young lieutenant, w ho had been
dangerously wounded at Gettysburg.

F'roui that tWin- the May - adopt-*l lier
a* nearly as ;>-ible until they left for
Euro;*'. They had t>eeii very anxious
U' take In-r with them, but a- the young
ofth-er aforesaid had made projaisal* of
marriage to Mis- Glen, and been re-
jeeted, she very wisely declined.

All this Garnet learned afterward.
At the time she only felt a burning re-

sentment that this quiet, unfashionable
cousin had preceded lier in the good
graces >f one of the nto*t prominent
families in town, and it seemed like
adding tlie one drop too much when
Mr*. May. after alnm-t literally implor-
ing a visit from Mi*s Glen, turned a* if
she lietliouglit herself, and hlandly
added, "and bring your little oouain
with you." Evidently they thought
her fresh front SCIIIMII.

"I'll never go?l'll aeszr g>!" she
cried iu a tempe*t <f passion, when the
oou-ins regained their parlor* "NVhv
didn't you tell me you knew them ?

and she turned upon jtoor .Stella with a
jwrfeet torrent ofvitii|>eration, blaming
her for all slue had been obliged to un-
dergo.

In time, however, -he thought K-tter
of it. Finding (hat her quiet little cou-

sin hail the mtm into society, she con-
descended to treat her on more equal
terms; but -he never forgot the humili-
ation. or the lesson of that day'* deleat.

1 ?m(A'S CktiuqHO*.

The Ujrpstes' tup.

The author of "The Engli-b Gyp-ic-
and Their language" say#: The redff
who is familiar with the religious OIK
servances of India i*probably aware ol
the extraordinary regard in which the
enp Is held hy many sects. In Got - i
many, as Mr. I.iebach declare*, drink-
ing cup-are kept by the gypsies witii
sn;>er-titi>n regard, the utmost care
living taken that thev never fall to the
ground. "Should this happen the cup ;
is never used again. By touching the
ground It becomes sacred, and should
no more Is- used. NY'iien a gypsy cares .
for nothing else he keep* ins drinking;
cup under every circumstance." 1 have
not twen able to ascertain whether this !
species of regard for the cupever exist-
in England, nut 1 know of many who
eould not lie induced to"ilrink from a
white cup or bowl, the reason alleged
hi-ing the insutlbnent one tliat it re-
minded them of a blood basin. It is ;
almost neediest to say that thi* could
never have been the origin of the an-

tipathy. No such considerations deter
English jH-a-ants from u.-ing white i
crockery drinking vessel*. In Germany
among the gypsies, if a woman has ;
trrni'lcn on any object, or if the -kirt of J
her dress bus swept over or touched it. j
it is cither destroyed, or. if of value, 1* !
dbqioaed of or never used again. I found
on inquiry that the same custom still !
prevails among tlie old gy|*>y families ;
in England, and that if the object be a '
crockery plate or cup, it is at once ]
broken For thi* reason, even more
than for convenience, real gypsies arc I
accustomed to hang every i-ooking I
utensil atul all that ap]iertains to tic
table, high up in their wagons. It i-
almoet needless to|Kiiut out. now closely
these ideas agree with those of many

i Hindoo*. m

Mlrage of Mnnwdon.

Mr. If. J. Wetenhall, wlio witli a
party of friends recently made tin-
ascent of Snow don, Scotland, gives the
following account of the curious pheno-
mena of the mirage ob-crved by them:
"The atmosphere was clear until we
had reached within half a mile of the
summit, when a light cloud rising
steadily from amongst the southern
,peaks enveloped it. Drifting toward n*,
when very near, the cloud dropped over
the eastern shoulder of the mountain

i just where it di|* towards Cupel Curig.
As we stood watching, great was our
surprise and delight as we lieheld pain-
ted upon it, not the arc-eti-rifl with
which we are familiar, but a complete
and brilliant prismatic circle, appar-
ently about thirty feet In diameter, in
the very centre of which we ourselves
were depicted, the Image being some-

what enlarged but clearly defined; u*

we arranged the party in groups or

bowed to each other, every form and
movement was faithfully reproduced In
the picture. It was now almut eight
o'clock, with the sun nearly in a line
with us. Dtir guide, who hail made
some hundreds of ascents, had never
witnessed such a sight before."

American Invention*.

'l'liegreat American inventions, wliieh
have IMI-II adopted all over the world,
are tlie following: 1. The cotton gin,
without which I in- machine -pinner and
tin* |>wer loom would Ite helpless. 2.
Tin- planing machine. J. The grass
mower and grain reaper. -I. The rotary
printing press. 6. Navigation by steam.
(>. The hot-air (caloric) engine. 7. The
sewing machine. *. The India-rubber
industry. U. The machine manufacture
of horseshoes. 10. The sand blast (for
carving). 11. The. gauge lathe. 12. The
grain elevator. 13. The artificial man-
ufacture of ice on a large scale. 14 The
electro-magnet and its practical appli-
cation by llenry and Morse. 15. The
only successful composing maMiiuc for
printer*.

tlnilinlH t'iMMt

In. Rlchard-mi"- t'.tutor lan litre*
11.tvo inoiis-ift not a littli* di-cits-ion in
I nglalid, ami have lot to tin- pre*oiil.-

tiou In |Mi|tiilar form of result# arrivial
at hi otln-r aii-iillHTip|KWt>ii to tin-
\ it-w * In-11l hi tin- lecturer. Notable.
Vmitii-V "at unnlant* ami N.trmit|i-,
mil tin ii Mutual Relation*," ami "

\

li. iti*e on the Origin, Suture and Va-
ih-tlosot \Viin-." hy In-. I'liudigkuui
and Duprv, have been lahl uutier con-
tribution, ifiy emphatic tratiiiiony
t**ltigthrrelrxnn adduced to tin- hciictt-

i ial effects ofalcohol, uiuli-r n-itaiu cou-
illtion-, not only a- a In-althflil stliuti-
laut. hut a* jios*e*.-lllg ahsolilto until-
tivi-qualities. l>r. Iviihatal-iiii's jos|
lion on this latti-r lu-ail ishritly summed

j on iu tho all!r mat 101 l that pure alcohol
I-ontlroly without nourishing power.
Vn-tii-. who gave -oiin- ot tin- la -t year*

ot hi- lift- to a laborious investigation ot

tin- |>ln -tologlcal influence of alcohol,
am\ oil at a conclusion diametrically
op|*>itc, In -ii|i|a>rt of his position In-
adduced Humorous case- trion his nw n
large practice, tin- strongest pcrlntp-
IH-lU* that of an ohl solilior who oaino

umior hi- oaro at tho NYe-tuiluster
Hospital in IStil. This man for twenty
i I'.u - hail lived upon a illot t-oDipiuwl of
a l>ottle of Kin ami "one small tiugei
length of to.i-tiil hroail |n-r day. ami
during this lon* i-orlisl maintained tin-
structures of his IHHIV ujaut such a re-

markable regimen. lie als< instanced
the ease of a youth of eighteen so re-
.lueeii by .1 severe attaek of rheumatism
a- to he unable to retain Raid of any
kinil upon hi- stomach, who was sus-

tained for several days it|wui an allow
auce of twelve ounce* of water and
twelve ounce* of gin per day, and who
recovered rapidly under this treatment

and almost without auv trace ot the
emaciation whleh ordinarily follows
U|HIII sueli a di-eaw. The lad previous
to his iliiiess, w as of a strictly sols-r and
ietit|icrnti- hahit, and during the use of
the gin tin- abnormal frequency of the
puiso ami of the breathing came gradu-
ally dow IIto tlie proper standard of or-
dinary breath, and there was at no lime
the slighte-t tendency to intoxication,
l>r. de l.alor mentions a ease, similar to
this, of an Infant fourteen months old,
who during an attaek of inflammation
of lungs, subsisted entirely upon port
wine tor a perlial t twelve days, mak
ing under tliis treatment a rapid re-
covery, showing no signs of cmartcla-
tiou, and never exliihitlng ?rmptomsof
intoxication. These eases, and it must
la- reuiemberod, they are not excep-
tional, alli-rd ground ii(ivn which to
ret the belief that alcohol does in fact
ls nutritive powers, although of a
nature as yet undetermined; but, appa-
rently it is only nutritive under certain
abnormal conditions of tlie body. It is
a fair assumption, further that it is a

negative rather than a positive nutri-
ment; that it support* life le-.- hy nour-
ishing titan by arresting the waste of
tissue resultant upon deprivation of
f-ssl.

One fact elicited by the discussion of
this subject tends to justify tlie prohi-
bitionists in their denunciation* of thr
insidious character of intoxicating
drinks, tn the course of his investiga-
tions Dr. Dupre discovered that alcohol
is apparent in -mail quantity in the
IHSIII-- ~f sirietiv temperate poop I*;
that, as he put it, "the healthy system
of tin- tee-to-taller brew a, so to aje-ak. m
little drop for itself." It is notable
tliat Mi-inmetr, writing 'Jo years ago.
aitranci-d as a *iirui-e tlie fact which
Dupre has now establislieil. Alcohol
is indeed generated in tlie digestive
protX's- of all animal-. All vegetable-
contaiii -tareh, all fruits sugar, arid
starch is itself resolvable into sugar.
Acting Upon the -acehariue siibstamv
tlie natural heat of the body produces
feruieuUXiou. and fermentation results
in tlie involuntary introduction of stim-
ulating liquor Into the most temperate
jieople's insides! This fact is a proof
of tlie necessity of a small quantity of
alcohol to tin- animal economy, even in
a healthy condition, if not as food, at

least as Hii agent (ending to svfit diges-
tion. To consider the Injurious physl-
oiogic.il effects of alcohol is not within
the ?cope of tlie present article, our
purpose !>eliig merely to -et fortii
briefly certain newly-determined fact*
iu connection with its use, not to dis-
cuss the countless evil* which Incvita-
hiv flow from its abuse.

Aa Gaulish HUrhi-*lor Ike Mirk.

When jMstr patient- are discharged
from ho-pital. curisl. but -icklv?purged
nf assailable disease, but f,s-t4e from It-
ravage*. impoverished i|U muscle and
energy which nittfi Vx>ridug |mwer
by tlie lmig <-oiifiiet and wasteful throe ;
and pru-tmti<>n?what they want are :
the two supreme e**entlals of good 1
"lving-hy" a bit. and good feeding, j
NVliat they want putting it in other ,
word*) i* a gradual acquaintance witli
tiieir old foregone lalsir, not a sudden :
resumption of the full burden of It; and .
a diet that shall In- somewhat more
suitable to a returning and exacting ;
dige-tion than drieil haddork*, bread ami .
dripping, "penuywirika," hacon-raah- :
i-r*.eel-plea,cheese,liver, and cocuannt. ;
I>< they get it? Can they hope, when
the disir* of the hospital swing bark :
U|K>U their hinge* la-bind them, and ;
they pas* totteringly, and nervous and !
unu-ed, into the open air, that a sunny
corner of a quiet room await*Hu m, that
they will la- suared into apjietiu- and j
relih hy the liglit pudding temptingly j
arranged, by tlie savory cup with it#
dice of toa*t, by tlie juicy cut from tbe '

i liest-found territory of the hot and and ;
-apful joint? Alits! the an*wer is so!
? ontrailictOry to the qiiestinii that the I
very question Jar*. We know what the j
|KM>r have; their void, their tasteless-

i lie*-, their unquiet, their s<|iialor. To |
liKik ou till- picture and on thi*, suffices.

. There is n<> m-ed to duplicate the illus- t
tration*. Happily, however, this great <
and glaring want tins K-cn felt.; and)

; liver* benign institutions have sprung <
; up, that carry a* many of the poor a*

! they reach oxer this bridge, or tmrder-
land, separating wan infirmity from

! robust and rosy vigor. Now, not one
< among them, surely, can do its kind

work more tenderly, or inore effectually,
i than u a little modest establishment iu {

Market street, iu the close vicinity of
St, Mary's Ho-pital. "Kt. Mary's
Kitchen" this real Maisnn-Dieu liosj
chosen for its modest name; its yearly '
income is t-lUO; it stands, one of a row

of little black-built houses, in the very j
j midst of the poor who are its Iteufiriarlc*;

I it* staff consists of two kindly women;
| it gives aw ay annually?mark it?lo,ooo
dinners. Taxing tbe lo.nno and dividing
it hy J"0, (the round niimls-r of availn-

, lib* dav*; for Sundays and holiday* are

| excluded,) tln-re are as many a* thirty-
three dinners, on the average, given

I away daily; as many a* thirty-three
j invalid* comforted; a* many a* thirly-

i three patients iid.anced, that certain so
! much, on the road to restore)l cheerful-

ness anil helpful labor.? All Ihe Year
| Hound.

The l'snhrf I'srinrrsnil Ills Wife.

But if they are silent thev are not
| surly; give thi-in time ami they ure

umiahlc enough, aud they arc flrst iiinl
hist honest. Tliey do not aak too much
for Imnrd, ami tliey -bow some slow
willingness to act upon a Iwianler's sug-
gestion* for his greater eonifort. But
otherwise they remain unaffected by
the eoutact. Tlo-y learn no greater

i glibuess of tongue, or liveliness of
I mind, or grace of manner; if their city

guest* bring with tliein the vices of
vv im- or lieer tit dinner anil tobaeco after

j it, tfie farmer* keep themselves utieon-

| laminate. The only pipe you smell is
1 that of tin* neighboring Irishman a* he
j passe* with his ox-team; the gypaying
French Canadian*, us they wander
southward, tipsy by whole families, iu
their rickety open buggies, lend the

1 sob- bacchanal charm to tlie prospect
that it know*. These are of a race
whose indomitable liglit-beurtedness no
rigor of climate lias appalled, whereas
our Anglo-Saxon stock in tuany country

lielgliK'lllond-of New flnglilllil-eelti-
! wealltei Is-aten In mind a- in face; and
till-mat account for the greater t|iilek-
w Ittedue? of the w outott, wlioatt In door
life lumre pi oteeted liout lite Indent-
etu'N ol out skies, it in certaiti lit it

they are far rea<lter than tlie men, utore
lutelligeiit,gracioii*. and giottadul, and
witli (licit tilde cMiniV.illce tlie larillel
stats tin advcrsilN creeping upon lii-
eliis, it In* does not retrieve it* old

j prosper it n . In the winter It 1 > dattgli-
-1 ter* leaelt school, and in tlie autuiuer

the} help their lUotlier through bet
enterprise of taking boardei*. The
laiui l<ads tlielll all, but Irottt tile

j women's labor eouu*l llifiee tin* ready
IlloUeV Itlot the land e\< I yield*, tend it

, In they who Keep alive tin* -*n-* of ail
higher ami fliici tiling*, llcivoti know a

with what heroic patience ami devoU'd
endeavor. The liou-e -liliie*. through
theiu, witli fresh paper ami paint; year
lay year they add u> tlio.e eotntort- and

| tiweX aspilalioit* toward* luxury which

, the kUUiuier gue-t aatepl* so lightly

!w
hen he collies, -lulling kakaliec ul the

parlor Organ in the corner, and the
tdack -w altiut - trained chrotlto llttlo-
grnphs on the wall*.

VI bal Is I ran* Nad* Ol T

Thi* i* a qnettou ol frequent inter-
rogation?owing, HO doubt, to the gelf

\u25a0 end discussion consequent upon the
j recent fraudulent ini|Mirtatioii* but
as often it ta indefluilcly tuiswereil, so

thoroughly is the original matetial
metamorphosed bv tbe treatment it

; Ulnlet goes Indole tills t ul lolls tubrie la

ready for the maiket, the transforma-
tion at tliues lie ing SO great that even

the most skilful ate deceit d as to the
component tnateitat, an we U-urnthat

: one of, it not the oldest, merchants
(entitled in court that li. al* ay *sup

j poaed that crape wa- matte ot worated
-a pardonable nil-take, when we con-

aider bow wiry and unnilky if not only
appear*, bnt feel*.

t he fact i*. however, tliat the article
of chief value in tlie production rd

1 crap*- in the tinent Italian ntlk, spun
ami woven in a peculiat manner, and

' tienti'd to various theciiauicai and
chemical operations some ot wiucli
ate held tu tlie im>at profound secrecy
?that its manufacture not only call*
into play the most exquisite skill ami

j patience, but requires ike iu vestment
' of enormous capital.

At the head of the manufacturer* of
; ctape stands the English house of

j i'ourtauldw, whoso name u inseparably
i connected w iliicrape of p rio t tintsli
and beauty. Many yearn ago when
their goods were introduced in Amor-
ca by Mes*nt. Hreat A Co., the four-
taulds wete coinpaiattveiv -tuail tuo

dttct-rw, but Dow Messrs. Hllcbroi k A
Hotter, of New ork, ami auccea-om of
the above firm, distribute very latge
qiianttttea antinxlly, iw-ides the vast
transactions iu lauidou aud other Ftt-
roiM-au citiea.

( rape is aoraetimea made of cotton
and pas-en under tlie liauiesof "Albeit"
and "Vietona,'" for aucii uses aa do
not rtspitre tbe more x;>eusi\e atticle.

Thr uae of thia emblem ofw>eiss*i
on the increase that the diminutive
hand or rosette tliat formerly siilliee*l for
mourning put pose® ba* Iwen overcome
by faaiitou, until stricken one* indi-
cate tiieir grief by dense told* of crap**
tiiat aeeiniiigiy **IIV*I*JH-the in iticlouit-
of uncoum>lable sorrow.

Crape, the civilized world ttver, is j
tin- insignia of mourtiltig. and no otits-r I
article can till it- |lace, it listing the
outgrowth of a refined civili/aitoit that. .
demanding a stntab'e Ia brie, lias fottittl
in it a ntarvelon* adantibiht v.

S.lrl* In lU* arkoslrosiH

tine of the mo-t tuelaiicholv fcaiurcs (
of this question of uiiddi>--> (a*- girl*"
edweaUotxi* tbat the very cblhlreti who .
are now grow lug up under Inefficient
goveruemse*, and w iliioul e\eu that ti-<-- j
fill hiMt-s-hold training which was given

to their grand root tiers, are to K- <air j
goTerne**e* nf (!,? ftittiTe. A profys-
-loual man die*; hi* daughter* ire left
unprovided for, Frlcndntnti*ret tliein- |
*elv, In getting them ltnations, and f
have no oninpuuctlon ill '*lng them |
tunlerlake work which require* years of i
#!*'< i.xl training. These in-1pie** youug j
wottim mourn their srul fat-, but are
obliged to accept a small salary, or even '
llivne, for the sake ot a roof to -'belter !
litem Thi* <l<es nt, however, prove j
that they are fit tols> gov i-rne.-. s, .Many ,
a clergyman see* the chlMreu in hi*
p:iri*b school getting a really K tlcr j
education titan he can procure for hi* j
own. lie frit-* to jM-rsuadc bffnself that
a -niaiteriug of European language*,
and the nowcr of playing Mcndel*solin'*
"Mngs NVitliintt Words' wnutgutilbe
putno. will make up for the want of the
soliti foiindalioit wliieh the ecitlflcated
master, who ha* lenrut u> teach, i* able
to give to the lalx>e*r'* child. Vt any
rate, he think- lie ha- no choice, for he
cannot afford to sjtcttd more money than
he already docs. It peril.ap* cannot Ih-
ttpvtCil "that he should dispense vv ith a

govorue#*, teach his little girl- Latin
and cricket, Imbue them v ith love
for the best literature in their own lan-
guage, cucourage tliein to *|Hut Shnke#-
js-are and make their own clothes. Alter
all, it is not so much matter w hat chli-
dreti learn sotliat they acquire the js.w er
ofconi-entrated attention. NN hen tlicv
strike out a line for tlteinselve*. a* titer
arc almost sure to do, If they have tl"
gift of application they will get on.
Lady I Mitt Gordon was not the b *- well

! educated because she was not taught

what are called accomplishments. She
| learned to Use her eye*, and her memorv,
and her reason, and trulv valuable she

! found her desultory but excellent ti ain-
I ing. 'Hio great aim of cduratiou ought
| loin" to tench children how to make n-e
|of their own minds. The mental activity

J which is at first an effort will gradually
I liecomc a hahit, and a god ami eudnr-
! ing fouudatiou will Is- laid. The rarn-

| tai inilole.ucc which girls now acquire
j in the schoolroom is lata! to intellectual

j development, They learn it nartly from
tieiug helped over dllllcultiea instead of
being inado tn matter tliein, anil partly
from the dawdling and waiting to nay
tiieir lessons which It is almost impos-
sible to help vvheu each child of a num-

ber is in u different stage ofproficiency.

Fem ftIr |®bsr In Rertlai.

Of the I.l7self-reliant person* in
Berlin, there are 110, INK) women, *o

that tliev are about :tJ (wr eent. of tlo-
whole. Seventy-one jw-r cent, of thcoe
women have come from abroad. The
terrain of female labor in Berlin Is very
comprehensive. To Judge from the
statist lee, women prefer that of emn-
iiii>llservice, or hiring out, tailoring,
laundry, attendance, millinery, making
of artificial flowers ami articles ol
leather, tapestry, matiufactur n ; ot car-
toons, fancy articles and umbrellas.
These branches of Industry are sought
more by women than men. In the
sphere of education and instruction tin-
projiortlnu 1>ctween the two aexra I*
nearly equal; there are almost a* iiiuuv

male as female ed ??"itors. Tlie same
holds good II the maiiufaeture of lac-,

fringe-. Ac, also in attending bathing
institution*. The women arc largely
represented in stores and trading gen-
erally, In factories of article* of leather
restaurant*, hotels, furnishing rooms,
attendance on the cb-k, hair-dressing
and cabinet-making, in which they gen-
erally us widows continue the hnsltte-*
of their deceased husband*.

The IIIu !\u25a0?'?\u25a0 Hrlrtae Iu Hie W(irll

At a great outlay of time and money
a wagon road lias been completed from
the highway passing through IIH< Dela-
ware Water Gap to the summit of Mount
Minsi, the peak forming the Pennsyl-
vania wall of the gap. The mountain
is, feet high. A suspension bridge
is to he built from the summit of this
mountain to that of Mount Tammany,
on the New Jersey side of the river.
This will he the highest bridge In the
vvoibl. It will lie over half a mile long.
The eost of the structure will he almut
$100,001).

LETS uvr WUILE Wt LIVt
\S tiki limit-is tl>iittf*ittltna loii Iss ii lllln,-,

If llio no* *< lljoOMithi* hi

I tin hoait!* of Ilie |<wt tor ti* tiuytiq;

liucli ,:>>d MUiu |>i**iit-an |t*

What intttsi* lu> loan I m *rn eAtintad,

Wimt matt-ra tin- Jeuru-jrtna'* Jon*
It witli ra. li Mir* h< igbta tuonut-<t,

And b* naeh aoiue tiavrii u v%xu f

Ttiui waste of the pi-ornt 111 ni£t4ii|i
No uioioriit no r-phyr of hr< *lh .

Half loins I"also half <lylii|(. ,

AiiJ anli, qwt< di atli'

I tie Work t'-nrle til lllalorj

Hay ward, iraiulainr of "Faust,") in
i iii-article on "Pcai la and M<-k IVarl*

lof llUUrry," aay-, "We aic gravely
told, uit liistoi ieal atillmrity , by Moore,
in a note to one of hi* Iti-h im-htdie-.
that during tlie reign of Bryan, hingof
Miiiiftici, a Noting lady -a greal beauty,

, richly die?*l, aud aJoruesl with Jewel*,
KHtletiotik a jouiuey from one end ot

the king-loin to another, with waml
in tier hand, at tin- top <>f which wa* a

ring of exceeding great value; and nuch
I Nva* th* jierttartlon of the laws and the

government tliat no attempt wa* unuie
I it jant Iter honor, nor wit* -he mhlwd of
| iter clothe* and jettela. l'ivctsely thu
I vune -tot \ i- lold of Allied ol iroilti.
King ot l lenmai k, and of Kolio, Duke
of Norm amir. Auothet mm an tic an-
eedote, fluctuating tn-twi-en tWilorßlOre
-< t- of actor-, i- an epiwale iu tlie

' xiiiour*of Kttiina. tlie alleged daughter
<if i harieniagiie, who, finding tliat the

i -now bad (alien thickly during a Highlit
interview with Iter lover, Kgiuliard,
TOOK LIINI ii|M*l* her shoulder* and car-
ried him some distance from iter Is.wer

Itn prevent hi* fVmtatep* from tsriug
traced. I nliMktly, t'liarlemagtie bad
no daughter uauteil EIIIUM or Inuita,

' ami a iiundrvd y rs lietoru tlie ap|s-ar-
ane- ol the chronicle W hich m.wf the
adventure it had IKH-II relateil in iirinl

j of a German Ktn|*eror ami a <lanisei uu-
know u. The atorjr of ("aunt**command-
ing tlie wave* to roll back rest* on the

; authority ol Henry of Huntingdon,
? w lio w role about a hundred years after
j the Danish monarch. "A* for the great
nuuilwr of tlie storie* with yv hieh tlie
ana are stuffed,* say* Volutin*, 'includ-
ing all lho-c hllinorott* replies attribu-
ted to* harles the Filth ami Henry tlie
Fourth.' to a hundred modern J'rlneci,
you find (beni in Albeiia'its aud in our
old authors.' Dionyalu* the Tyrant,
we are told l>v ifiogeue* of iartlf,
treate-l hb. friemla like u*-> full of
go,si liquor*, vv hich he broke when lie
hod emptied tliein. Tld* i- precisely

1 w hat Cardinal Kelt say* of Madame b*
I * ilevreuse'* treatment of tier b'Vera.

I here i a story \t Solly's meeting a

i young ladv, vetU-d, aud dre--t*f In
green, off the back Mair* leading to

Ilt-nrv "s apartment, and t>eliig akd l>y
flie King whether he had not 1S*;II told

i tliat III*Maje*ty tiail a fever and eould
i not receive tliat iiiuriilngreplied, '!?*,

j sire, hut the fever i* gone; i Itave just
; met Iton the *mirca*e, <Jre*ed iu grn.'

Tld* storv is told of IVtyefrlua aud hi*
I father. Ilie |e .-on* of perseverance tn

adversity taught liv th<- sptdr to Kolwrt
i Itrure i said to have K-eu taught bv
< the s.aine insect to T.UOerlaue. 'fflwll
j ( oluinbus,' *a) - Voltaire, "promise*! a

j new iiefulsphen", people tualttlaltte*!
that it does q.t cxi-t; and when he had

j discovered It. that it had ts-en known a
bitig tiitie.' It wn# to c*nfiii"*uch tle-

i tractor- that Ire iesirloj to th<" Illustra-
. Hon ..| tlie egg, already employed by

Ikriinelb-bi w lie II hi* merit in raising
the eu|*>a of the . albe-lrsl of Flor*ii"v

1 was contested. The atie*alite of Norlli
| atupton reailtwg firfsirv ywn, while

S|M-nr-er wat> waiting In tin- ante-chant
Irr, may pair otl wrth one of Louis

j XIV. A* tiii*munificent motiareli w*

going over the improvement of \ >-r-

---aillea W'ltll I.e Notre, the -igllt"f each
' freh brantv or capability tempt- htm

to amitr fresh extravagance, iili the *r-

j chi(e*-t crias out Htat if their promcua*le
j ia <anltlined in l||i>* fiudiiou it will cud
;in tltc luiukruplvy ot the state. South-

ampton, after -ending flrt twenty and
then fifty guineas, ait coming t*one Hun

i ptaaage att.-r another iveliiiii", '1 urn
! tlie fellow >ut of the house, of I shall
Ile ruined.' Wmqi Norsk.

Old (torches ami fcedan t halra

Among the 'wild v i*i-silud's of taite
few thing* have undergone a greater ,
? liaug'' tliau equipage*, private aud j
public. ?!.rly in the present century
tbe carriages i'f the imWttfy wee.- Urge, j
lumtierlng veiilcle* eniblH/<>ni*l all over
with roat* of arm*, crest-, \u25a0Mttoes, and
other drrieM; the harness was al-o

richly dc< orated with silver or lwa*
oruamcitts, the whole very much after
the. fashion of a laird Mayor of I-oiidon** ;
state coach of the pre (tent dav. These
family coaches were driven bv very
?tately-lisiking coaihuieii, with curly
wigs, |'ri'Jni up ou a lox covered w itii(
a gaudy luuuiaer-c.loth, lite lwir*e# heavy
and umirrl>re>i. At the same period
very high phaetons were in fashion,

and there is a print In <-xisten<*e of the
I'riiirt*of NVale- appearing at Ascot in
a very high phaeton hung upon spring*
three or four feet high. Iu additiou to

the above, there were Sedan chairs,
named after Sedan In France, in vv hich
ttic upper ten thousand went tn dinner*
atul bull*. These t-bairs were roost < la- I
borately ornamented outside, and lined
inside with the most expensive *ilk. At
Hath, Tunbridgr NYcli*. and other fah-
-IOUaide places, chairmen plied in the
-trcets a- cat** and hansitui* now do.
Occasionally tliey vvere uel by spend-
thrift*, who were auxious to avoid the

tip-stave*, ;u) they could entet' Uietu in
tiieir own liou*<'S ami lie deposited iu
tbat of * friend. However, it U<H-S not

ap|w>ar that the Sedan chair wa* always

1 a -afi- r-fiige against arrett for debt, as

in one of Hogarth's prints thi' tlpi.ive*
are svH'ii to ie laying hi>id ol one tliey
were iu search of, ju-l a* he was aliout
to dcscejni from in- snp|><>sis| place ot
-i-curity. Due of the N-*i caricatures of
tlie ilay represented sn irishman being
carriivl through the stri-ets in n Sedan
chair hv two burly chairmen, with his
feet touching Ihe ground, some wag
having taken out the bottom of the
Sedan, and the chairmen, aware of the
practical joke, -electing tlie dirtn *t part
of tin- road. "Bedad," sny* Paddy,
"except lor Hie honor of the tiling. I 'd
a* lb-1 walk." The chairmen were tine,

robust men; they hail little regard for
loot pasiw'tigi'i *, and considered the
pavcinciit tln-ir own exclusive property.
It wa* rather an amusing sight to wit-
ness liovv the men trotted off, when a

chair was required, racing to be flrst for
litre. After a time Sedan chair# got out

of fashion, except at li.itii,Cheltenham,
and I.c.iiulngtoii, where they were in
favor for many years after tliey ceased
to cxi*t in the metropolis,

W here do (he domls t'tiinlf

For to long a time the scientific world
ha* believed In the idea of De Suii*ure
?that the water particle#, of which

i clouds and log* consist, are ve*iclea,
i analogous to soup bubbles, consisting <>|

a watery envelope, with a vacuum in-
-iil-, so a* to Ix- *|ieolrtonlly lighter than
the air. It is strange, say* the Venn
fnrturrr . mri Huihlrr, that thu fact Is con-
tinually being overlooked that if par-
ticlew are only small enough they may
)>e kept up in a liquid or gas, not with-
standing t he material of which they arc
part.* i* considerahly heavier than the
ni-iliitin In which they float. Powder#
of heavy material may he kept up in
water for days ami weeks, a* those who
prepare polishing powder* know. The
finest emery isonly obtained from water

from which the course particles have
been de|Misited in different periods of
time, aix'ording to their fineness, when
H( lust, after collecting the deposit* of
many hours, and even days, the very
UiibSt parts do not settle until after
many weeks' rest.

It is the same in the nir; If we collect
the dust deposited in a room which lias
been closed for sonic weeks, and exam-

Lite it, w will liml It ull to consist of
particle* ofvery heavy materials, ami if
machine shops are In the neighborhood,
even metallic dust w ill I*' leiogiiDcd.

Now whan heavy tuelailie dust cau tie
carried in llw *ir, whv not water dut,
w lit< bis much lighter? In viewing the
grand falls of Niagara, We liave nntlcs-d
that, when th atmosplmre was not t*M<

dry, -o a* to cause tlie spray tolisap|M-ar,
while the skv wa* covered with loose,
floating clouds, lire apray lit an ending
formed a cloud identical to tlie otiiers,
witli which it floated away.

'i'lie height at which the dhiwls w ill
float ile|M-i|i|s chiefly on (lie ai/e of (lie

watery particle*?the larger they are

the lower the cloud* will float. This
was recently verified by Air. Angus
Moilh in Iceland, where he ob*ci veil a

cloud or fog lolling down tin- streets
like dust, ft came frotu the sea, aud
the particles were larger than any he
hud ever seen la-fore, being about one

tour-hundredth ol an inch in diameter.
He did Itul find the parlicJa* hollow,

hut concrete throughout, ami in his
account refer* also to the aliaiirdity of
the. heory tiiat the cloud particle*
should consist of hollow sphere* or

vesicle*.
The jiower whi.'li hold* small and

heavy intrudes up iu a liquid or gas ia
simply tlit? adhesion, which increase*
with tlie surface. The liner the dust i*
die larger W the surface a* compared
with (he volume, and when tlie ad ileal ve

action of tbo liquid or gas on lltia large
aurfa*-e is great enough it may overcome
gravitation-and the particle*cannot fall,
hut w ill he kept floating.

That there ia a strong adbeshm be-
tween air tun! water Is proved by Ihe
efffeet of wind on the aurface of w*w,
e-|H-.dally wlu.ucompared w itb tbeeffi't
of the wind on a watery surface lubri-
cated with a flint of oif; then the air
glides Over It without causing even a

tipple On this dejemli tho quieting
effect of oil when poured ou turbulent
waved when they are catiAed by w-ittd.
fillpoured ou the waves of the rxpuiof
lite .St. Lawrence river would hy no

means have tliat name quieting effect.

lsl*|rapblc tstllak

\V* lure no diitieuliy in accounting
for tiui introductiou of such wonts a*

"collide" and its fellow * into ;a>pular
language, Tlie telegraph h* res|st*lhle
lor us*ist of thcut. 'i'he practice of
chargiug (or despatch aa according to
lite nuiuber of worils they lOilllaiu leiul*
.-areless jicopte ki Invent verbs which
may do duty for pbrasea, and the daily
u-r of such wnids in newspajwrs re-

sults iu their speedy acccpunoe by uu-
ci itleal person* as perfectly good Eng-
lish. Sotne high antborittes iu philo-
logy tell Us. too, tliat a aoird once ac-
twpUNl aa convvuieut aoii useful by the
mass of Uir people is pretty sure trl win
its way tn recognition, in tbe end, iu I
spite or all thai achoiara and critic* otay
do to pn-veni such a result. Therefore
we utust account the telegraph a sad (
sinner against thelaw sp*'eeh ;"
but we sAe thing* in tlespau-lics now
and then quite as tad aa the n*e of i
new iy -testis verbs, for which no pies of
convenience or economy cau 1**et up.
and for which we cannot hiataethc tele-
graph in the least. For example, w-lten
ui Emperor William x**Nsiito le*v-
Milan despatch said :

"Ntiav, hei.ilrr i3?The F.io|*ror
WiHlam will depart from this city on

hi* return to Germany at !t :3f) n'drsA
this artrriioot."

it is Just possible that F.mpemrs, In-
stead ol Uvaviug phxa-s aa common ponpie
<io, "depart from" them ; but iu a repute-
Itc manners are -itppiywed to IJ*I simple,
and o we have u<- posaltile theory by
wiiicb to actxiuid for the following
despatch sent from I'ari* recently

'"V*its, Oct, 21?The Council of Min-
l-ters t*-<far decldeil not to lake the
inltiaiive i.sking to repressive measures
tu regard U M. Uotiher for hi* recent
|s-e* h at Ajaccio. a* tbe Government
desire-to have the Assembly ?omplelc
frsi|otn of action In the matter."

We know w hat tt ia to "take tbe lnl-
ttattve," although a* a rule we have
loiind it utiieh more con veuiclW to ts-gin
instead ; but WC are w holly unable to
goo** w hat "repressive OMMttrea in re-

i gard to M Kouber lor bis recent ajwech'
may fe. I'he plira**' sound* well, how-
? ver.and look* dignified in print ami so
we have no disposition foqitwrrel unduly
with It, but we really wish we could

| know w hat it means.
I'qfortiiiiatcly there is no available

renu-dy for tbe evil of which we have
i just give*! evampl*-. However <-on-
M'ieiitiously a dally Journal may JaboT
tn inflated rhetoric and incor-

I r*-ct usage*"from it* columns, it Is con-

' stutiUy loraed to Isoiux' tin- unwilling
| agent of tin ill it condemns. There I*

; mmfttiy no time for the revl*lon of
despatidie*. They must b*- littrriedly
prliib-d Hid pnblisltod precisely aa they
?ire. livwirn grievously they may ouf-

I 'Ogc g.ssl t.'t-le or ofleml Ngaiust the
.laws of iwid speech. Ihe ixTwui*

\u25a0 wlio wud new a by telegraph are almost
' the only writer* for ncwqaptrt who
itave Itoenae in -nch matter*. Iu any

| other capacity flat} would have to curb
, U'elr proje-nsity tu dotho sinall facts in

I pbnuma,ilae their 'civjiy'
first, and them-elves afterwards, woikd

| IH' excluded. A* pre#- sgvnts th y ar
freed from flic law by the uperatiou of
ctrcumstance*,n<l tiieir uiffated phrase*
rtuil a place iu the coluuuva of the room
careluiiy cdiu-d journal*.

The I.lnn ?(

A correspondent of the C'iitrlnnati
j finft* w rites frotn Lucerne, Switzer-
land: I1i mte great aft taction of

i Lucerne 1* the celebrated lion cut I"
j the -olid rock hy Tborwwldsen. The
figure ia twenty-eight feet in length.

; Hetinlfated by a broken lam-c, he shel-
ter* the Bourbon lily w'ith hi* paw,

I The ri*cliniiig p<sition, tlw ngotty cx-
-1 pro Mcd in the fac* 1 of the dying animal
t*certainly a* wonderful aud touching
i*any work Tborwwldsen ever ex'-cu*

| led. The carving waa done in lsJl, in
memory of the Swiss Guard v\ ho fell in

jdefense of the Tuilerie* tn 1702. t'n-
-1 fortunately the action of tlie water on

the sandstone has splintered some lay-
er* off on one hip. Thi* doe* not yet
destroy the symmetry' of the figure,
hut It gives proml*e tliat In time the
Influences of nature may destroy this
work of art unless some protection can
be attached to the solid rock. A spring
from ahove flows down one aide, form-
ing a dark pool of water that reflect-
the agonv of the transfixed lion still
more painfully. Vines and shrub-
creep round the base under shadow ol
the overhanging tree*, and the effect of
the whole is very impressive. Seat-
are arranged 111 the shade of the tree*,

and one can spend an hour very profla-
-1,1 \ and pleasantly, either lii'rain or

shine, In studying tills work of a master-

hand.
( toe C||( Ounce In Inrtts.

A much more pleasing performance,
and one which might jierhap* Imve been

i mentioned in connection with the ex-
i ploits id the jugglers, is the "egg dance.

I his is not, a* one might exj>ect from
the name given it. a dance upon these
fragile objects. It I* executed in this
wise: The dancer dressed in a corsage
ami very short -kirt, carries a willow
wheel of moderate illaniekir fastened
horizontally i)|oii the lop of lier head.
Around tliis wheel threads .are fastened
equally distant from each other, and at

the end of each of these threads i< a slip

noose, which is kept open lay a glass

Is'ad. Thus equipped, the young girl
conies toward tho spectator* with a

basket full of eggs, which she passes
around for inspection to prove that they
are real, and not imitations. The music
strikes up a jerky, monotonous strain
ami the dancer begins to whirl around
with great rapidity. Then, seizing uu

egg, -lie puts it in one of the slip nooses
and, with a quick motion, throws it
from her iu such away as to draw Un-
knot tight. The swift turning of the

f dancer produce* a centrifugal fotoe
i w hid, si ret. lies Uie thread out straight

like * ray shooting frutn tic circumfer-
ence of tlie circle. Doe after another

\u25a0 the eggs arc thrown out in the*e *llj,
nooses until flu-y make a horizontal an-

- nub or lialo ulMtiit the dunoer'a ln-a>l.
I Then tlie daicc tiecmies still more rapid
. *o rapid iu fact thai it H difficult to dis-
, linguist, (lie features of tin- girt; tlie

lUouMMit I* critli-al; the |ca*l falae step,
; the least Irregularity iu lHu, and the
, i egg. dash against each other. Rut how

?an the dance le- slopped? There I*
I I,lit oi|e way,?that Is, to remove tlie
' *'gg* 1" 'he Way 111 which tlley list's

l-,-II put 111 place. Tliia operation U
by far I lie more delicate of the two. It

. , ia iieccsaaiy that the dancer, hy a single
motion, ex<H and uin-rriug, should

i ' tai e hold of the egg, and remove it from
tlie lilws. A single false notion u( tlie
hand, tile least tutei ler-in-e w itli <n,< at
tin- tiireaals, and lilt' general arratige-

maut 1* sinldeuly broken, ajid the w hole

1 u-rforniauet <li*asinii*ly awlaJ. At
last all tl>e egg* arc Htemssfiiil) |w

10,0 0*1; the dancer suddenly Hops, and
I without seeming iu the least dtzzb-al hv
this ihnic* of twenty-live or thirty I
minutes, slta- advance* to the *|**tators
with a firm step, and prtau-ui* litem llu-
egg#, Which aie kuimediaU-ly Iqatkcn In

' a flat dislt tu prove that there-la no trick
about the performance.

Mistakes Mr|srlers *r PriaMT--

Not long ago a tailor -to.*! hi the duck
I for misappropriating Ida esipbit *rV
j prqcry, ami lite lauor, we were told, '
, dv jied that "the msteiiala wete L be
rctumcrl made up on a Thursday, and
on the wntulay* folio wing he tliiicovered
thai (he deceased had ieit hi* home, and
lie did not see iiiui again until h* was

in custody," The * ,iecea*-d'' atts it- i
tenced to a month'* hard labor, 'lite
following la a curious sample ofprinters
mixture which Uc Jknlv Jckyftpk ottt'C :

j set before its reailera. "J ltJa pnrporUjd |
to Is* a report of a case in the Bank- j
ruptcy t'ourt, aud alter staring tliat the
Register ordered a Receiver to he a|c j
|M,iiited, Imt declined to restrain the j
action of tlw creditor*, went on thiw:j
"A good deal of evidence Was given,
and in the c-ur#e of tlie case Ids IsirJ- i
sldp Cxnres*ed an opinion that a Jumr I
stionld be vv ithdrawn. and that the ease !
wa* one f.tr only a farthing damage*. \u25a0
It w as, tlie Juiige said, a sad Ultug tp i
to aee a young man in such a paiUOB, j
w ide), there no doubt had befln brought I
alrnut by liabiD of |nU-iit|M-raure. ami !
but for the re<*,mnicudattoii of tlie jury j
he should have ;.n#ed a vary sevcia- i
sentence. He aslv tss?d hint to ab*talh '
frotu drink lor the Inline, and *en-

toiuwd lu 1" impriaouad and kejd j
tn hard la lair for six moutl*." .Sonic ;
of the Industrious gentlemen w hose j
avbcktlon it ia to hunt up new * tor pro-1
vittcia! Journal* have a very odd 1111 of .

I putting thing*. 1 uder tbe heading
"Death from Drowning" we read:" On j
Saturday Mr. J. G. Jarrold. Deputy
Coroner, held an inqiic*l at the Hazard !
Arm*. Mill Lane, concerning the death i
of Thorn a* Hhipp. w lio w aa drowned on

! the following night." Chronicling the
coming to grief of a vouug trafwzc per-1
fornwr, the iejsrter -*y: "It was j
afterward dbosffie) that tlie boy's col- j

; lar-hoiM' wax broken, put unfortunately i
hi* injuries are not of a dangerous dc- j
acrlptlon." Another announce*, witli- !
? nil a word of protest against the vid- i
section Ist-, that " N Rriti-h HarVsun i
is sfavut to be opened at Morpeth." A .
third tell* u: "A pony-carriage ,
pa-dng along New IVilid Slrt-et, Hath,

when, in luruing into Northgale street,
? it fell down and broke l*th of Its legvt." j

Recording some ateeple-c-haae doing- at
Monoghau, tin- fo'sk Utao zald: "A
very nice day'# sport was carries I on
uisr au excellent course, all gr--, over 1
the lands of Mr. Hetulcr-on. whpse hos-
pitality wa* unbounded. It can-tsled

'of two walla, batik drop-, a watei

cut. and two htirtlies." Telling of a

man who liat hi* life iu a riot, a Bel-
fast pa|M-r ended Ihe -t,ry vv ith : " 1 be}
fired two shots at hint; tie- first -Imt
klllrtl biro, but the arcnad wa- ttd
fatal." He was not blessed with a '
couple of lives, like tlie deaf stas

( named Tff. who wa* ran down

Iby a passenger train ami killed; 1H
wa* Injured m a similar way a year
ago." J'he Irish journalist*, however,

, cannot be accilseJ of roonojatJizing tin*
manufacture nf bulla: their English
brethern are equally clever that way;
a* th*v proved hy sending the Hrltces*

, Louise to Wimbledon "to witness the
shooting of Iter husbanddctscrtbing
the prince of NYale*-' second Km as "au

audible boyllkohi*mother;" and an-,

itottncing Htat the Dukr Of Hamilton
would shortly Uke u> wife "the late
la lv Mary l^vuisaEllaabctli Mon;agte.

[ ' CVnafwr*# dnsrs<>f.

Uerlna Kit Ufß*rstlSß

Dr. Plot, In his Nntural liintorg r./
Nt-Gsro'sNo-, mentions old Mary Cooper

' jof king's Bromley, w ho lived u aee the
sixth generation, and could have said:
"Rlr tip, daughter, aud go to thy

? < daughter, for her daughter's daughter
i hut It a daughter." TM* was cither an

' imitation of. ot -uggestcd by.a state-

-1 ment made by Zuiugcnt* to the effect,
that a noble matron of tlie faittilv of

I Dolbtiro*. In the archbishopric ofMentr
' j could haw) tltussjtokcn to her daughter: i

1 "Daughter bid thy daughter tell her
?* ' daughter that her daughter's little
l | daughter is crying." Horace Walpole

i speak* ofan ancient lady whom be vl-
i ited, one Mrs. Godfrey; she had a

daughter who Ivad a daughter, (latdy

NYablcgravc,' who ha<l a son, tlaird
i Waldegrave. who had dattghtcf.
- ; Count' ss Dowager <f Pow isC w Ito had
ri a daughter. Lady Cllvc. who had ait

i infant sou! Horace YValtmlff saw all
' the eight generations Bt different |cri-

? tala Of life. Tlte secret here was?early
marriages, one after anot her .?AM fits

? fair Nun* i.

I t.msl Acts Ire.

Be proud of your catling; if a ahoo-
' maker, atrive to make n la-ttcr shoe

1 S than anybody else-
-1 j Look well to tlie waya <l your ioot-

?vteps; never let one be nieiiie a

1 ! bar room or canting snloon.
With a clear eve and an upright

j heart resist every w tatng.

. I "If th<ii bffvt a truth M Btter, speak,
anil leave the rest t (.oil."

? Touch not, taste not that which will

I corrupt.

: j Go not to your grave one-Hutu whis-
key, one third tohueco. aud the other

. I third a composition of corruption so

I { filthythat gravew onus w ill shun the
. place where you sleep,

i Be something?b' stntelHly. Set
vonr mark high in tlie world, ami then

\ j move towartis it.
Don't wait tor somebody to lift you

''up to the place vou aspire to?lilt your-
: twlf.

! 'Act : act within the living present,
, heart vvitfiut and God o'erhead.' ?_

Look for sometiiing to do?don't
stand on the corners waiting for'aotne-

! thing to turn up.'
_ ?

> | Hon Opt tint liSstollol,

! The pipe in wliieh the ' Itinese smoke
. opium Ini* a stein pmhahty two feet

i long, made ot*eane sttcli s eertain flsh-
? ing rtsle tire ninth' of; about twenty
? i iiieht s from the mouthpiece, which is
? !an i-!Ch in tliauu'ler, In the bowl. This

appears to be made of boxwood, and is

I 1 not unlike a small low eofl'ce cup, large
at the top and *tn:ill at the bottom,with a

I tight cover tinting in it. In the center

i td tills cover i- a small hole. The opium
? ! is not put in the pipe, as might he tip-
? i posed, but iii a little wad on the top of
I | the cover over the hole. The -utoker
t ; takes a long needle and on the end of it

. gathers front the little jar* n piece of
; opium the size of abenn. This he holds

? over the lamp, and thus melt.* ami hum*
i it until it is of the proper consistency.
I Then he places it over the hole in the
i cover of the pipe, and with his needle

s j punches a hole through it, which joins
t the hole in the cover. Then he light-* it

[\u25a0 jand smokes away. When it is gone lie
s repeats the process.

locTwr oobt aa.

The (hrl Iha I Thought He (WW Ktup.
?"What can bring tin- fMOtile into the
gtoves to hear tlionr nightiiigwlea
ajngt" said all owlet to liia mother.

The old owl diduT kui w, neither did
she rare?she was very hn*y watching
a liat.

"1 urn am*- I have a* fine a voice as a
nightingale, aud far stronger."

btfong. r. cntaitily. tuy aon," iwud
lita mother, with a olink, for the bat
had Mhapad.

"Well, I shall go into the grove to-
night, and give them a aong,' said the
owlet.

Tim owl opened her tound cytsa very
wills, hut said nothing.

Accordingly, wheu night came, and
the hour for the sweet trilliug of the
\u25baingtug lords drew near, he Hew lieav-
<l> along, and placed huuself in a con-
spicuous part of lite grove, that he
might lie seeu aud lieatd til a proper
advantage.

Now, the nightingales did not by aay j
un otni admire the prospect either of hit,
company or his co operation in their
\u25a0 s.ncert ; so those who were bent on
ringing sought aoolher giove. wbUa
those that were rontejit to lw quiet for
the night kept suugly at rooat.

"Where cau Uie nightingales be to-
night f" said the people wlso came hi
hear them.

I (miii this the owlet set up a hoot w
loud that it nearly 1lightened them !
iufo fits.

"That creature ha* terrified them, j
aud scared thetu away." said one. "I'll
soon dispatch him ; where'* my gun f '

Hat the owlet took the hint, and he- i
fore the gnu came he had got back to
his mother.

"Your fastU<* are i allied, my son.
Have you been siogtugT

The owlet reluctantly tthded hi*
dtsgtwc# aud narrow escape.

"It is just wiuU 1 etUMM led, mod 1 am
glad ma are safe back.

?'Tlien why did you le aw go f saw!
the owlet, angrily.

"ilucauati I wa surw it waata point on
which nothing hut experkgirc rouid
convince you. I dotrt uudemaud mu- }
sic, and cannot tell why people should
lake the Unable pi go atld !g if ilijrlit '
iugalea sing, and at the same time !
shoot owls for hoUiug. h it 1 kwow it ,
ia so. There ts much different* in oor j
voices, which 1 can myself discern
every time I I:out. Gars may be wipe- >
rior, foranythitig I know; pot aa Ute>
prejadtce of tbepuhke mind is strongly
on the other side, 1 shouldn't think of
disputing the point. And, probably, I
now that you have experienced the ef-
fect of >our performatn-e on their oars,,
you will be i-attsUed, wilk aw, to leave
tlieui atone in their inintaka'

Jos) nip l,<4rk,~"i>ul yoa gal the
placM. Johu f"askqd hia mother anx-
loudy.

"No. ma'ain ; Jt mv usual lack ; Mr. 1
Adams had engaged a boy hglf an hour
before."

"I am sorry yoa did not apply last ,
evening, or very early this taormug, as

1 jwlvi-ed,"she said **<!!>.
"Well, hut. mother. 1 did not aap- (

pose any other boy knew at lit* w-
eancy." he answered as he started .Jo? t
school. When he mw hnd there it '
lacked un miuuusa of uina, and the
boys called him to route atid play ball, j

"Allrighthe replied : **herr, gilla,
put my arithmetic on my desk, w ill
you"?aud he hastily threw It at the
?qreu window. t |

Ciaah went the glass. John stoppe*!
in dismay, lie knew Just how much
those biokcu pane# would take oat of '
hi- mother's scanty earnings !

.lost my lack." be motu red sullenly, i
"No, ms your lark, my dear, but

vpur carehisauewH.'* aaid a voice liehind
hiic. and he tinned aud saw the;
teacher mining.

"3 on are tooard. John, tosbitddyour
neglect, and haste titular that expre*
-ion. Same one -ay, that ev*ry man
i- the archifeet of his own forcaoe. and
if yoa woo Id wly grow < arofai and
prompt, you w.wiid not complain m
..fu n of ill luck."

They are a great many .Tobaa io tha
world, and I hope tbqr will ntmembtf ,
till* too.

, |
7V Mogii ofStlmrf.? Yot have of-

ten heard "it takes two to undue a,
quarrel.** Ho ><* Imllwait ? I'll tell
you how our of my lutle friend* man-
aged. Dollie never < ameto we* Mar- f
June that tIM-rr wa*not aqnanei. Mar-;
one tried u* sneak gently, but no mat- |

lor liow liartl she tmii, IKtlty mmie
her so angry that she soon would®
ipejtk *han> words too. "t)h, what
diaii 1 do T cried poor litAle Mariorie.

i "hiipp.sc xoa try tin* plan," said her ,
tnamma; "Hieiv xt time (billy comes,
in. seat yourself in front of tin' fire and
lake thi Uraga in voor hand. Whwi-1ever a sharp nord comes from 1tolly. ,
gently snap the rung* without -peak,' 1

: tng a word." Soon afterward iij
marched l>olly to see her litlefriend.'
It wa* not a quarter ol an hour beloae !
Dolly a temp**r was ruffled aud hot \
row waa raised, and as usaal she l>e-
gan to (hid fault and scoliL Marjoiro®
Hei to the hearth and seixed the tong*.
snapping them gently. Mu angry
wonts from I>ollv. Snap. "Why don t
you -peak fr cried UoUv. in a fnvy.

j Soap went the tougs. ."fipeak
"

said!
she. Snap was the only answer. "I'll j
never, never come again, newer . cried

: I hilly. Awar slxe went. Did she keep®
her promise f, No indeed. She cam* i
the next day, but seeing Marjonr run
for tlie tongs, she soh-mnly said if she
would only let them alone, they Wonld'

; quarrel uo more forever aud WTr.

JohwHu'nComftemhen.-Omi thairwnr.
a loy woiifient mind hi* payrouta, and
vu cee wiiat be* am or hun. lii*kine
lather and tuoUier, whkiS he li*d oue
itveach. tried to get htm ku have his
fotygratf taken to nnuemb-r Mm by-
wen he grnde up, but weu the piekrer
man pointed tlie kiiuvra obscurity at:
him. tie pt skeered and jmniied rtown
and mn oit a-t plant in the water on
got the know raonin and died, so hi*
I'olks don't know tlia ever bad a little
tmv enny tnwe. This maikg nit? cri to

I think uv it, if lie wood set still *n 3ht
Mr. (lay lie taik him, he wood now lie

! old gra heded loan which w# ishownrd
m lesfiec'k wether iha got ahv sense or |

j not. Sun* ole rodierw don't kno eiin.V
I Uiiug eept what tha dun wmi tha wr

a tn.y w ieti 1 don't IwJeove ever haj>-
| pitied. But tills otherbov 1 kiHxlemi-
!s.lf an it i*troo. I WihiU aot live al-

wais. but I want to gro up an be ade-
kiit turst. so i oliey my pavrvnta; aid
gir llaytte to take my pickter. auniy
itays arc gettin lotip-r in tlie land.

Johnny.

".Yo. dolly." said a little girl toiler
china babvi a she was going out, "1
fa n't take "ou down town 'id roe?'on
ain't clot no !*"

Haste waa lleallh.

It i not at all wholesome to be iu a
hurry. Icxvmotiret have ln*eu rei>orted
to have moved a mile a miniiu- for short
distances. Hut Men mottoes have often
come to grief hy such great ni|illty,
Multitudes in their haste to get rich are
ruiucd every year. The men who do
tilings maturely, slowly, deliberately,
are the men whooftei*tsucceed in life;

l>cople who are habitually in a hurrv
generally have to do things twice over.
The tortoise beat the hare at last. Slow
men seldom knock their brains out

against a |ost. Foot-ra*"*s are hijtirlons
to health, as are all forms of<v*mpetitiv*
exercise; steady labor In the field is the
l>est gymnasium In the world. Either
labcr or exercise, enrrled to exhati-tieu
or prostration, or evmi great tiredness,
expres-etl by "fagged out," alw ays does
more harm than the previous exercise
has done p>ed. All running upsUdrsor
to catrh up with a vehicle or ferry !>oat,

is extremely injurious toevery age. sex
and condition of life. Itought to l>e the
most pressing neeessiry which should
indnee a jerson over tilty to rpn over
twelve or fifteen yards. Those live
ioiige-t whoarcdeliberate,whoseaollotis
are measured, who never embark in tiny

enterprise without "sleeping over it,"
and w ho perform all the every-dav acts
with calmness. Quaker* are proverbi-
ally eahu, quiet people; aud they are a

thrifty folk, the world over.

"

FOOD FOR THOUGHT.

burn d**|i*r

! OoM breeding I* the brat aeenrity

The heart Love# brat lb*"

**Tfl*mir>i§*otH tm*. |
Ff*ttrj la 11hi* painted MtMT, de-

: signed for h<w and mil for UM.?[ Sot*
mi. . ItlVlCi i

lit that lag* behind In a road that
nUky Hjedrlvu.gnjw will always be In
a rlootf Oldbft.

IfiHe conscience the* once, ll
ia an admontttoii: ifU siwlf* time lark*
It la a <f'ti'Vmn*ttbi!i "

The mind baa more room In it than
mM is-opl* tbtodi If via would but

I >ou'l aU' td to ytiaiab *llyour ene-
I title* at once. You can't do a large

. business with a <q*all (eajltal.
Contempt la a kjjui.pf a gangrene,

which If it selxH oris pttxWa character
< orrufito all tin rcjto-bjr degrees,

i ?iafmnejus kliKiv.nbttttnnaof ivory with
urioiu jlorea and hieroglyphic* upon
them. Arff IMMufMir worn in the

1 morning. **

ir \
"Ontonfflal brown" la -he lateat

fancy color lu dry good*. We can't de-
scribe Itbeyond aaying that It looka a
iiuie mty.

Neither thr row of the factory, nor
; the dUtraotiou of>u*Uie#a, are ao In-
uotupalllik with prayer, a*, in nine
?-AM* nut of ten ym will #nd the dying
lied to he!

A quaint old man. a llaalon clergy-
man of he late generation, waa accoa-
tontad to aay that "breed fa the Mag of
life, but bread aud buttsr la a gokl-
beaded cane."

He smarts, not. ampler poverty who haa
learned kt be oonteui. ba fret* not under
xttlh-ttori who H submissive to tlie
Father** will aal lay* nakk hia own.
Keep your dralret within hounds.

Wb*ri jrou heat a gyaal atory from
the llpa or a *tupid man, and aee a silk
tratbrella in'the lianda of a maa who
loos not pay fbr a newtpeper, you mar

kmj* that noth have been, borrowed.
Madam* de steel wrote on an album,

reusutfy delivered: jWlieu two being*
truly love each o|lur, thr obey with-
out knowing, and that et.it*- of mutual
depedd4ht% constitute* the warmest
and mildest of tyrsnufot.*'

It 1* easier to raise a hundred dollars
for tiir purrhaa* of a gold Watch to be
prraewtod to somebody who does not
tmod h, thhu fl M IP collect the same
amount for some poor man, front the
iwue iKfjmfi who owes hint the money.

I Uuutaubnawd sswl. "Muie. Chateau-
iirktud would not iHue i*le> than Ave.
1 was uevrr b-tngrv tillseven. But e

compromised unit iffneJ at sis, a that
w- emrid neither of ua enjoy It; and
di.it U what pmpie call the happiness
.of wutonl <>i>oiajßßfk',' ,j

A turn remedy 3a proposed for sea-
\u25ba* w<--*a, Hie fatwe being the dlaeovwry
of an Englieb medical umui of Thames
Dirt on. Three drop* <ffh* nitrate of
mnyl ore to fee Inhaled front a handker-
chief. The portent anon hill- asleep
and awakes ravenous tor food.

"Thafunan," said Sydney SmiUi, "la
iiObttwe discoverer of art who first aay a
the Udng; hut he who says it ao long,
Hilout}. 4ud sa clearly, thai he compels
mankind to li ar him.

To d*lfct adulteration In tea, burn
lite amies. Cure tea, ofany grade, will
hot ieav# bvtr five per rem. of ash,
while *he adulterated article will yield
as high At fnrty-dvn par corn.

Sogww a diflfrreithe fetherr in iudi-
vidnaA tastn*. Iwpra anrtaAm*. that it is
frequently the con-
tradiction- of hgnfht; nature. Some l,l

jieopie an* wtflh *¥wl fytriad while
ethers are geneawna- and amiable. A
usreow-sumdwi anshriiote files the live*
ofsome, while charitable <Wd. awrmgli
the exlsteho# of others.

Ask aorlicmast what wihter i*r and
. b- *di ivlVyou ills the result of the
abstraction ofb*C ta light* that are
longer than the days, and by the greater
destination of the earth'swii*; but ask
the child, the enmaam citlwn. be will
point to the ieaiks* trees, to snow-
. qvereil hills to fnaren -trekms. to poor
'htrerirtg, homeless childTett. and then
ay "That hi winter.

"Iremember," hM Mr. King, lu the
itreen rot en of Jsepry kaoe, "that when
i lied )s*n a short Ume on the stage I
j*rfdrmed one nfghl King Richard,
jprm-twR comic <>g, phir3 in an in-

' lerinde. OauiMd ft HMtfftfpe. spoke a
proktgtp' and oAprward acted harieijuin
ma *Jtac>ug .oiniiajiy; aud after all
thl-fitfgti* thy' came to three
pence and rwo'plehes nfcamiie.

ft Is only where the' UoWcr- grow and
are gathered fresh from their beds that

: iheir essewca h> ? xtraeted i its purity
ap<| reutiua the disuncttve odor of the
flower to which it oirea its origin. On
the sontliern coast Of Frame, warmed
by the rwpic wwves of the Mediterra-
nean, the flowera come o their greatest
jH-rterihuH and here the perfumes are
distill.W uiai have mad* the fortunes of
the i'aris aud London parff mers.

Amv body can soil, the rep u tat ion of
apy individual, boyavor pur. and chaste
by utt.-rhig a piomcign that hi* enemies
wiM twdfei.' and ok Friends' never hear
of. A pit*of tW Ml# wind can shake

I ? mil Hon of thr seeds fratal the thistle,
.?Ud do a world of, oMachwf which the
jiualuntdmau must* labor loug to undo,

flhidi are thf s*H of 4 Hhnderer, so
maiiy fa gather up,
and yet *o peruicione iu their fruits.

> A rmi ng cwntWuun latoly- attended a
oiroue for lit* Atm uuic, and on the
?Sunday following was taken by his
gtandmiHher; If) church, lie 'gated

1 wvmmkitrWiißhh-oPilermtnt for a few
monieiiu. Whehiihaorganist began to
piav lie turned tp hi#grandmother and
\u25baaiij, in a'wiiispct : "Grandma, will
tit? re he a cfrcu*. so fcatl See the lion ?

"Whc. no. Fddie. Tfd ts church."
"WWI" repifc* tins Utile man, "It's

i lire as iuumc -any way-H ?df
Tlir superiority o< the food of the

Plorhla cedar over ail Otikfr kinds of
cedar U w4J know u, and ihe demand
for It In "Bavaria, vrhrrelti&iense quan-
tifies of lead .pencil* are tnkde, has in-

, ducad some man Hirer* to Uke np
Uioquc-Uon of Uu- apcUumtion of the
Ljree in tlial country. .<eeds have been
sown in' the Hoyiif Forest) and about
ivdiai yonng ptouitf have been grown on
one private estate* The cultivation of
the ti t-a has Ixwiu attempted also, in
other parts of-Germany.

. The ujos| perfectly shaped man or
wMnnn Is unsymmorrfcai?that is to say
there is a marked tinJJfeeues* between
tlw two sides of Hip fcalj. The two
?skies of the J*ue iwktch ia_ most seen,
aild therefore permits of in<>re accurate
tttdy x will V fstmti nhttT* to exhibit
i-oMsidiraWe diflereneoa. Probably no
two sides of a lay diniimus- hp-e are pre-
cisely alike, It is the saoi" with every
fltrtb. No l;iii*of lijnhs is Shaped alike.
One hand i- aHifW blwhvs larger than
lite other: so witit the footS so with the
leg and arm. fi aJmrn ; I

i Some persons haw had aigreat antip-
athy to eats. Such to have been
the case with Sapoteou. i story is told
that, alter his brftllnnr vlctbry at M'ag-
ram, ami while teipporarilts sojourning

.at the humbled. Kutperor pf Austria's
palace at Scbyqlmuui, -he one night
called ont hastily Itfttreoea-rooin for as-
sistance. An equerry "or kid de-catnp
entered mid found his potent master
half-undressed,agitated, perspiring and
dealing Intended olow* m something or

other. In truth,'a Qkt had accreted her-
self behind some tapestry hangings in
the room and Napoleon was making des-
perate lunges at her through the hang-
ings, almost as muck hi terror as puss
herself.

"Adorn "

The Tstluiud gives this' reason why
the tir*t man was called Adam. lit
English the word Adam is spelhki with
four letters hul It) Hebrew it is spelled

:in three letters, ADM. B says: God
did ordain that the.world Should last as
long as lie sees good. ... The tirst man
that was created was called Adam: the
second man, who was a man of God's
own heart, was vailed Dnfid; and the
last mau that ever will bo born will be
the Messiah. The drst initial stands
A., for Adam; the second, I>., for
David; atid third, M., ' for Messtfii,
which they say Is the foimilation or

reason -why the tirst mail was calleft
Adaiu, ******

la. .f- ? -v;^


